
Twickets x End of the Road Festival 2023
FAQ

Twickets is the only official reseller for End of the Road Festival 2023 and has worked closely
with End of the Road and TicketSellers to ensure customers can buy and sell tickets safely.

If you still need help and the info can’t be found in this document, please feel free to send
your questions to http://support.twickets.live and Twickets support staff will help

troubleshoot.

How do I list my End of the Road tickets for sale on Twickets?

We have worked closely with Twickets and TicketSellers to enable you to list your End of the
Road tickets on Twickets. Buyers will receive new tickets and barcodes in their own name

and all tickets sold on the TicketSellers platform are invalidated.

Step 1: Head to your TicketSellers customer account

Step 2: Click on the ‘Find out how to sell your tickets on Twickets’ link (example below)

http://support.twickets.live/
https://www.theticketsellers.co.uk/your_account/control_panel/


Step 3: On the next page, click on the ‘Sell on Twicket’s button (circled in red)

Step 4: On the next page, you should be automatically redirected to Twickets after 4
seconds. If you are not, please click ‘Complete Process’ to go through and list your tickets



Step 5: The page then redirects to Twickets, where you can select the ticket(s) you would like
to list or resale and then choose if you wish to ‘allow buyers to make an offer’

Step 6: Follow the steps on the next page to register an account with Twickets and then
you’ll reach the final step that puts your tickets up for resale. You will receive an email once
your tickets have been listed. Please note - your tickets will not be cancelled on TicketSellers

until the ones listed on Twickets have been purchased by another buyer.

Important

● Once they are sold, your original tickets will be cancelled automatically within
TicketSellers and you will no longer be able to use these

● If you are a customer who has purchased resold tickets, you will receive new tickets
from Twickets on or after 18th August @ 11am

● We recommend that you log in and download your tickets in advance in case your
phone is out of service when you arrive at the event

Deadline

The Twickets platform will close resales for End of The Road tickets on Wednesday 30th
August at 17:00.


